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The Class of 2020

Graduate names are listed according to the best records available at the time of printing. This program is unofficial and does not obligate Harford Community College to award a given degree or certificate. Honors designation and awards for May candidates are based upon cumulative grade point averages as of May 1, 2020. An official list is retained in the Registration and Records Office. The College regrets any omissions or discrepancies.

August 2019

Graduates

ASSOCIATE OF APPLIED SCIENCE

GREGORY ABBEY
Computer Information Systems

MOSAMMAT S. AFROZ
Medical Assisting
High Honors

KRISTIN C. BAYNES
Paralegal - Legal Studies

NINA BISHOP
Medical Assisting

LAUREN K. BURBEY
Computer Information Systems

ANDREW M. CAMELLA
Mass Communications - Production and Announcing in the Electronic Media

SANDRA J. CAREY
Information Assurance and Cybersecurity Honors

BRETT T. DAVISON
Computer Information Systems

LAUREN EDMONDS
Medical Assisting

SHANNON N. FULHABER
Early Childhood Education

MECHIE T. GASKILL
Mass Communications - Production and Announcing in the Electronic Media Honors

SHERIFATU GASU
Accounting

TROSHEE L. GREEN
Medical Assisting

HARMAN S. GREWAL
Computer Information Systems

ENJOLE HOLT
Information Assurance and Cybersecurity

CHRISTOPHER B. HOPKINS
Computer Information Systems Honors

UCHENNA C. IFEACHO
Mass Communications - Production and Announcing in the Electronic Media

EARL W. JOURDAN
Computer Information Systems Honors

ALEXIS K. KINSEY
Medical Assisting
High Honors

MEGHAN E. KRULOCK
Medical Assisting

BRETT T. DAVISON
Computer Information Systems

BRITTNEY A. LOFTHOUSE
Medical Assisting

THOMAS E. LOVELACE
Computer Aided Design and Drafting

EMILY C. MARTIN
Mass Communications - Production and Announcing in the Electronic Media
High Honors

AUSTIN J. MASUR
Computer Aided Design and Drafting Engineering Technology

MARIANNE Y. MIRANDA
Computer Information Systems

BROOKE A. NAGL
Medical Assisting

JARAMALIS ROSARIO
Criminal Justice - Legal Studies

IAN SMALL
Early Childhood Education

JOSHUA R. TETER
Information Assurance and Cybersecurity

SHANNON E. WADE
Medical Assisting Honors

JONATHAN WICK
Engineering Technology

ASSOCIATE OF ARTS

MORGAN L. ALLEN
General Studies
High Honors

DARIUS H. BARTON
General Studies

JESSICA BELL
Art + Design - Fine Art

EMILY BENJAMIN
General Studies

RYAN BERTRAND
General Studies Honors

THEODORE P. BLUMENAUER
General Studies

MALIK BODRICK
Psychology

AMANDA W. BOLING
Psychology

KRISTA E. BROSCHART
General Studies

EDWARD D. CAMP
Criminal Justice

BRIANNA L. CECH
Psychology

LINDA B. CERNIK
Art + Design - Digital Arts
High Honors
JONATHAN Cicone  
General Studies

NICOLE A. Coleman  
Art + Design - Graphic Design

Sara J. Colton  
Psychology  
Honors

Taylor M. Colvin  
General Studies

Michael K. Corcoran  
General Studies

Vallorae Cox  
Psychology

Christina C. d’Argent  
Psychology  
Honors

Jonathan D. Drewen  
General Studies  
High Honors

Robert E. Estes  
Psychology

Lauren N. Filiggi  
Psychology

Samantha E. Finney  
Communication Studies

Ariana M. Fleming  
General Studies

Emir Garrett  
General Studies

Alexis E. Goodman  
Sociology - Anthropology

Ethaniel J. Gray  
General Studies

Brian S. Hall  
History  
High Honors

Ruschel A. Harris  
General Studies

Rebecca C. Hewitt  
General Studies

Elizabeth M. Hicks  
History

Amy Hyman  
Psychology  
High Honors

Monica R. Jamison  
General Studies

Hannah B. Joe  
General Studies

Sandra A. Judd  
Criminal Justice  
Psychology  
Honors

Breana L. Kelley  
Psychology

Amelia King  
Arts Management

Megan A. Kozub  
General Studies

Noah R. Lloyd  
General Studies

Allissa Lyons  
General Studies

Caitlin R. McCarthy  
Psychology  
Honors

Kirsten L. McDonough  
General Studies  
Honors

Emily N. Mendola  
Psychology  
High Honors

Ashley N. Moorhouse  
Teacher Education - Secondary Education  
High Honors

Kelcy A. Morgan  
General Studies  
High Honors

Anna L. Mozelak  
Criminal Justice

Kierstin E. Neary  
Art + Design - Digital Arts

Cameron S. Opdyke  
General Studies  
High Honors

Bradley J. Pierce  
Criminal Justice  
Psychology  
High Honors

Dahnye M. Redd  
General Studies

Jordan S. Reid  
Criminal Justice

Shyla M. Sadler  
Psychology

Tiffany M. Seubert  
General Studies

Julia A. Simmons  
Psychology

Spencer A. Smith  
Communication Studies

Kristin L. Stiles  
General Studies

Taylor N. Thompson  
General Studies

Abby Velazquez  
General Studies

Elizabeth Walters  
Psychology  
High Honors

Chantelle M. Williams  
Psychology

Jeffrey M. Wise  
General Studies

Reece M. Wiseman  
General Studies

Steven T. Wyatt  
Art + Design - Graphic Design

Alicia R. Yeager  
General Studies

Amanda Zuccaro  
General Studies

ASSOCIATE OF ART  
IN TEACHING

Ashley M. Barnes  
Early Childhood Education/  
Early Childhood Special Education

Kara Styron  
Elementary Education/  
Elementary Special Education  
High Honors

ASSOCIATE OF FINE ART

Zachary R. Escobar  
Art + Design - Graphic Design
ASSOCIATE OF SCIENCE

CORT V. ADAMS
Nursing

DORA D. ADJEI
Nursing
High Honors

JASON M. BAUBLITZ
Business Administration
High Honors

SIERRA BENEDETTO
Business Administration
Honors

SAMANTHA M. BENNER
Nursing

JEFFREY M. BINDER
Business Administration

CHRISTA BOHDEL
Nursing
Honors

JULIA BURKINS
Nursing

ALEXANDER M. BUTLER
Engineering

RYAN P. BYRNE
Environmental Science

ANTHONY M. CAPERNA
Business Administration

COLE K. CARTER
Business Administration

LAUREN E. CARTER
Business Administration

HENRIQUE CASTILHO DE MATOS
Business Administration
High Honors

ALI CATAGGIO
Engineering

MARIA L. CONNORS
Nursing

TAYLOR J. CRAMER
Nursing

RYAN S. CURRIE
Computer Science
High Honors

ADRIANA N. DAVIDS
Business Administration

VINCENT D. DEFazio
Business Administration

BRAEDEN S. FAUSNAUGHT
Business Administration

BENJAMIN D. FLEAGLE
Business Administration

DAVID A. FULP
Business Administration
Honors

STEVEN M. GARDNER
Business Administration

KRISTEN N. GENTRY
Nursing

CATHERINE GRABOWSKI
Nursing

RONALD L. GRIFFIN
Computer Science

DEAN L. HALL
Engineering

STEPHEN N. HILL
Business Administration

ABIGAIL HITCHCOCK
Nursing

MADISON L. HYNES
Engineering

DREW C. JOHNSON
Business Administration

KAITLYN M. KORDELA
Biology
Chemistry - Calculus Based Physics
Engineering

ROSALINE A. KUCHAMBI
Nursing

BRIANNA M. LOGANA
Nursing

KOBÉ LUONG
Computer Science
Honors

DONIVIN MARGLIN
Computer Science
High Honors

JOSEPH A. MCFILLIN
Engineering

MARIAH MELBER
Nursing
High Honors

SHUO MI
Computer Science

BRITTANY A. MILLER
Nursing

HEATH F. NIKITAS
Nursing

MERCY OTIENO
Nursing

ALEXANDRA K. PAGE
Nursing

PATRICK H. PIERCE
Business Administration

CHARLES M. RODEFER
Nursing

KIRSTEN N. RODRIGUEZ
Nursing

MEGHAN G. ROWE
Nursing

BRANDON A. RUSSELL
Nursing

CHELSEA SADLER
Nursing

PARMVIR SANDHU
Business Administration

JENNIFER M. SCHRENSKER
Business Administration

AUBREY L. SCHWEIGMAN
Nursing

LUKE E. SEXTON
Computer Science

DENISE L. SMITH
Nursing
High Honors

LAURA F. SMITH
Nursing

SHELBI L. SMITH
Nursing

LOGAN C. STEVENS
Computer Science
Honors

ASHLEY R. STREETER
Nursing

LAURIE A. TAYLOR
Nursing

DAISHA L. TORAIN
Business Administration
December 2019 Graduates

ASSOCIATE OF APPLIED SCIENCE

SUSU AMIRHAJEJI
Medical Assisting
Honors

MAGAN M. ANDERSON
Business Management - Human Resources

JESSICA R. BAKER
Medical Assisting

STONIE M. BAKER
Information Assurance and Cybersecurity

PATRICIA I. BALZANO
Business Management - Human Resources
High Honors

EDWARD BESSER
Medical Assisting
High Honors

LINDA BRATCHER
Technical/Professional Studies
High Honors

IVY A. CHLAN
Information Assurance and Cybersecurity

ZACH CREUTZER
Information Assurance and Cybersecurity
Honors

EMILY DALLAM
Business Management - Agribusiness

SARAH A. DIETZ
Paralegal - Legal Studies

JENNIFER A. EATON
Paralegal - Legal Studies
Honors

STEPHEN A. FOURNIER
Computer Information Systems
High Honors

MELINDA GARDEA
Information Assurance and Cybersecurity
High Honors

SHELLEY F. GIBSON
Information Assurance and Cybersecurity
Honors

BRENNA GOLLADAY
Mass Communications - Production and Announcing in the Electronic Media

LATASHA S. KEYES
Early Childhood Education

MORIAH E. KIRK
Information Assurance and Cybersecurity

SIERRA V. LIBERTINI
Computer Information Systems

TIFFANY A. LOVOROVICH
Technical/Professional Studies

NICOLE R. LUBINSKI
Early Childhood Education

GABRIELLA K. LYNCH
Medical Assisting

SEAN McQUISTON
Computer Information Systems
High Honors

ALEXANDER M. MYERS
Information Assurance and Cybersecurity

OLIVIA J. NADEAU
Mass Communications - Production and Announcing in the Electronic Media

CHRISTOPHER W. NELSON
Computer Information Systems

OLUWAMORAYO Q. PASEDA
Computer Aided Design and Drafting

ALEXANDRIA R. PATERNITI
Medical Assisting

ANDREW W. SCHICKLER
Information Assurance and Cybersecurity

GABRIELLE SCHMITT
Business Management - Entrepreneurship

SIDNEE SKARDA
Computer Information Systems

JOSHUA D. STEINBERG
Information Assurance and Cybersecurity

CERTIFICATE

ALEXIS E. BEZELIK
Business Management - Human Resources

TARRA R. GARCIA
Cyber Defense

DANIEL J. HILKEMEYER
Paralegal - Legal Studies

ALEXIS K. KINSEY
Medical Assisting

MARTHA L. KNELL
Medical Assisting

MEGHAN E. KRULOCK
Medical Assisting

STEVEN D. LEWIS
Business Management - Entrepreneurship

MELINDA D. LITTLE
Medical Assisting

WILLIAM T. MITCHELL
Cyber Defense

CAROL PALMER
Accounting

ANTHONY P. PULASKI
Cyber Defense

ZABREAH A. TANCEMORE
Medical Assisting

SHELLEY F. GIBSON
Information Assurance and Cybersecurity
High Honors

BRENNA GOLLADAY
Mass Communications - Production and Announcing in the Electronic Media

LATASHA S. KEYES
Early Childhood Education

MORIAH E. KIRK
Information Assurance and Cybersecurity

SIERRA V. LIBERTINI
Computer Information Systems

TIFFANY A. LOVOROVICH
Technical/Professional Studies

NICOLE R. LUBINSKI
Early Childhood Education

GABRIELLA K. LYNCH
Medical Assisting

SEAN McQUISTON
Computer Information Systems
High Honors

ALEXANDER M. MYERS
Information Assurance and Cybersecurity

OLIVIA J. NADEAU
Mass Communications - Production and Announcing in the Electronic Media

CHRISTOPHER W. NELSON
Computer Information Systems

OLUWAMORAYO Q. PASEDA
Computer Aided Design and Drafting

ALEXANDRIA R. PATERNITI
Medical Assisting

ANDREW W. SCHICKLER
Information Assurance and Cybersecurity

GABRIELLE SCHMITT
Business Management - Entrepreneurship

SIDNEE SKARDA
Computer Information Systems

JOSHUA D. STEINBERG
Information Assurance and Cybersecurity
ASSOCIATE OF ARTS

CHARLES A. ALEVATO
Political Science

KAITLYN R. ALEXANDER
Art + Design - Digital Arts
Honors

DANIELLE M. BAND
General Studies

AUSTIN BIEDERMANN
General Studies

HALEY BOCKIUS
General Studies

ERIN E. BONGIORNO
General Studies
Honors

ABIGAIL C. BORRIES
Sociology - Social Work

JUSTIN R. BORZILLERI
General Studies

JAMES K. BRANDAU
English
High Honors

GABRIELL L. BROWN
Art + Design - Digital Arts

CAITLYN BURTON
Psychology

SARAH K. BURTON
Psychology

KRISTEN D. CAMPBELL
General Studies

REILLY CAMPBELL
General Studies

JOSHUA E. CASAZZA
General Studies

MICHELLE CASSADY
Sociology - Anthropology

GARY A. CAUDILL
History

SAVANNAH R. CELOZZI
General Studies

BROOKE K. COLEMAN
General Studies

TIA L. CREDE
English
Honors

THOMAS D. CRITES
Criminal Justice
High Honors

DA’NAYA T. DAGNER
Sociology - Social Work

MADISON L. D’AMBROSIO DAY
Psychology
Honors

ELAIJA L. DEMA
General Studies

RACHEL L. DICKSON
Psychology
Honors

KYRA DU BOIS
Psychology

ELIZABETH N. DUFFIELD
Art + Design - Fine Art

JOHN G. DYALS
History

NICKOLAS S. EDMONDS
Criminal Justice

CRYSTAL E. FLEET
Sociology - General

DENNY R. GEPHARDT
General Studies

RYAN T. GERMAN
Art + Design - Graphic Design

NATIA N. GORDON-HOWELL
General Studies

TOMOZIA H. GRAVES
Communication Studies

ANGELA M. HAMILTON
Sociology - Social Work
Honors

SPENCER L. HARBERT
General Studies
Honors

JARED M. HARRIS
History

MAYA HARRIS
General Studies

RUSSELL J. HODGE
General Studies

THOMAS J. HOFNACKI
General Studies

ABIGAIL E. HOOVER
General Studies

JESSICA R. HRANJ
Art + Design - Photography

BRITTANY M. JOYNER
General Studies
Honors

LAUREN E. KILEY
Psychology
Honors

AJINA L. KING
General Studies

ANTONY M. KINYANJUI
General Studies

NOAH T. LEONE
Psychology

CODY R. LITTLE
Criminal Justice

JESSICA M. LONG
Psychology
Honors

KARLA G. LOPEZ
Art + Design - Fine Art

YDALMIS I. LORENZO-FIUEROA
General Studies
High Honors

DEVIN MARGLIN
General Studies

ANGELA H. MASCARI
General Studies

JESSICA A. MATASSA
Psychology

AMORYTA C. McCLELLAND
General Studies

LISA M. McMILLAN
General Studies

JAZMIN MEDINA-VARGAS
General Studies
High Honors
ASSOCIATE OF ARTS

LINDSAY Y. BAKER
Art + Design - Fine Art

CARLA M. SHAW
Art + Design - Fine Art

ALYSSA M. WILLIAMS
Art + Design - Photography

ASSOCIATE OF SCIENCE

CELESTE A. ADAMS
Nursing
Honors

OPEYEMI O. ADEBAYO
Nursing

MONICA M. ALVARADO
Business Administration
Honors

SETH D. AULTON
Engineering

JOHNATHAN A. BAGHERI
Business Administration

JAMES Y. BARTKOWSKI
Engineering

TAYLOR BEALL
Nursing

ROBEL S. BISRAT
Business Administration

JARRETT S. BOWMAN
Computer Science
Honors

JEDJA S. BOWMAN
Business Administration

KENNETH T. BRACKEN
Engineering

CHASE A. BRAZZON
Business Administration

KEVIN D. BRENNAN
Computer Science

JOHN A. BRETT
Business Administration
Honors

JANICE L. BROWN
Nursing

SAMANTHA M. BUCK
Business Administration

ASSOCIATE OF ARTS IN TEACHING

LISA M. CANTER
Early Childhood Education/
Early Childhood Special Education
Honors

CRYSTAL E. FLEET
Teacher Education -
Secondary Education Math

MOLLY MODUSZEWSKI
Elementary Education/
Elementary Special Education
High Honors

ASSOCIATE OF FINE ART

LINDSAY Y. BAKER
Art + Design - Fine Art

CARLA M. SHAW
Art + Design - Fine Art

ALYSSA M. WILLIAMS
Art + Design - Photography

ASSOCIATE OF SCIENCE

CELESTE A. ADAMS
Nursing
Honors

OPEYEMI O. ADEBAYO
Nursing

MONICA M. ALVARADO
Business Administration
Honors

SETH D. AULTON
Engineering

JOHNATHAN A. BAGHERI
Business Administration

JAMES Y. BARTKOWSKI
Engineering

TAYLOR BEALL
Nursing

ROBEL S. BISRAT
Business Administration

JARRETT S. BOWMAN
Computer Science
Honors

JEDJA S. BOWMAN
Business Administration

KENNETH T. BRACKEN
Engineering

CHASE A. BRAZZON
Business Administration

KEVIN D. BRENNAN
Computer Science

JOHN A. BRETT
Business Administration
Honors

JANICE L. BROWN
Nursing

SAMANTHA M. BUCK
Business Administration
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Major</th>
<th>Honors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lauren A. Busch</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carley A. Cabral</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary R. Capute</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clotilde L. Cormareche</td>
<td>Information Systems Management</td>
<td>High Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas J. Daire</td>
<td>Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keisha L. Daley</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leigh E. Dill</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob E. Dochtry</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma N. Douglas</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
<td>Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawn M. Fisher</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>High Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela T. Gardner</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramakrishnan Guruvareddy</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
<td>Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth L. Haas</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>High Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison A. Healey</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler G. Hood</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alicia C. Hruz</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin M. Hubbard</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin P. Jennings</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrie L. Kelly</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Kelly</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony R. Meyer</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda R. Michalski</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>High Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colin T. Mitchell</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linanzi N. Mitchell</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meher Multani</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina G. Myers</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Norris</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
<td>Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ma. Ysabel Y. Ong</td>
<td>Chemistry - Non-Calculus Based Physics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte C. Parkman</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanner E. Paul</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoda Y. Pitzer</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
<td>High Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob N. Purvis</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daisy Ramirez</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison T. Riley</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia C. Robinson</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron M. Ruiz</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mario Scotto</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophia C. Shertzer</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily L. Simons</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
May 2020
Candidates

ASSOCIATE OF APPLIED SCIENCE

SHEONNA L. AMOS
Computer Information Systems

DANIEL ARDILA
Engineering Technology

CALEB M. BAKER
Information Assurance and Cybersecurity

DONNA BEICHLER
Computer Information Systems Honors

NICHOLAS C. BITTORF
Computer Aided Design and Drafting

STERLING H. BLONDELL
Computer Aided Design and Drafting High Honors

MADISON BURNS
Computer Information Systems

KAITLYN E. BUZA
Mass Communications - Production and Announcing in the Electronic Media High Honors

VERONICA E. CAPO
Computer Information Systems Honors

RYAN C. CHESNEY
Information Assurance and Cybersecurity

JUSTIN DAVENPORT
Computer Information Systems Honors

SHANIA L. DAVIDSON
Paralegal - Legal Studies

GERALD DAVIS
Accounting

TAEMRA ELIAS
Computer Information Systems Honors

HANNAH M. FARMER
Accounting
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Major</th>
<th>Honors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John D. Feser</td>
<td>Information Assurance and Cybersecurity</td>
<td>High Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake W. Fetzer</td>
<td>Computer Information Systems</td>
<td>Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew M. Fink</td>
<td>Information Assurance and Cybersecurity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin A. Florian</td>
<td>Theatre - Design/Production</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ollie C. Fowlkes</td>
<td>Medical Assisting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shykela L. Franklin</td>
<td>Medical Assisting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey D. Gaskill</td>
<td>Computer Information Systems</td>
<td>High Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew T. Giambelluca</td>
<td>Computer Information Systems</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collin M. Gilley</td>
<td>Computer Information Systems</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest G. Gray</td>
<td>Computer Information Systems</td>
<td>Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark D. Herr</td>
<td>Information Assurance and Cybersecurity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Hollander</td>
<td>Computer Information Systems</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel E. Hornung</td>
<td>Medical Assisting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Hubbard</td>
<td>Mass Communications - Journalism/ New Media and Advertising</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric P. Hubble</td>
<td>Information Assurance and Cybersecurity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James H. Jacobs</td>
<td>Computer Aided Design and Drafting</td>
<td>High Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan D. Jeffers</td>
<td>Computer Information Systems</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaka Johnson</td>
<td>Information Assurance and Cybersecurity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra A. Judd</td>
<td>Criminal Justice - Legal Studies Honors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James E. Kelly</td>
<td>Information Assurance and Cybersecurity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew B. Kilmont</td>
<td>Computer Information Systems</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeonghyo Kim</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>High Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor C. Knoebel</td>
<td>Paralegal - Legal Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachary M. Krebs</td>
<td>Computer Aided Design and Drafting</td>
<td>High Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean Lagan</td>
<td>Information Assurance and Cybersecurity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela Lekoris</td>
<td>Business Management - Human Resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayden P. Lee</td>
<td>Computer Information Systems</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler J. Livingston</td>
<td>Computer Information Systems</td>
<td>High Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Lopez Mansilla</td>
<td>Mass Communications - Production and Announcing in the Electronic Media</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan McCarty</td>
<td>Computer Information Systems</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha McDougall</td>
<td>Information Assurance and Cybersecurity</td>
<td>High Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Meranski</td>
<td>Mass Communications - Production and Announcing in the Electronic Media</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaime R. Meyers</td>
<td>Paraeducation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James W. Michaud</td>
<td>Computer Information Systems</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer N. Mitchell</td>
<td>Engineering Technology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily L. Muddiman</td>
<td>Paraeducation</td>
<td>Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliot Q. Norris</td>
<td>Computer Information Systems</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam J. Nuce</td>
<td>Computer Information Systems</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dongkyu Park</td>
<td>Information Assurance and Cybersecurity</td>
<td>Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew M. Pendergast</td>
<td>Engineering Technology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip J. Peregino</td>
<td>Technical/Professional Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devin J. Poist</td>
<td>Mass Communications - Production and Announcing in the Electronic Media</td>
<td>Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gianni C. Profili</td>
<td>Technical/Professional Studies</td>
<td>High Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie J. Ranney</td>
<td>Medical Assisting</td>
<td>Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheryl O. Rhodes</td>
<td>Mass Communications - Production and Announcing in the Electronic Media</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin N. Riley</td>
<td>Medical Assisting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren N. Roberson</td>
<td>Information Assurance and Cybersecurity</td>
<td>High Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremy Ruroede</td>
<td>Technical/Professional Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trevor S. Russell</td>
<td>Computer Information Systems</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie A. Sawyers</td>
<td>Information Assurance and Cybersecurity</td>
<td>High Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan J. Schnitzlein</td>
<td>Criminal Justice - Legal Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Major</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaedyn N. Scruggs</td>
<td>Computer Information Systems</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James H. Serra</td>
<td>Information Assurance and Cybersecurity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erik O. Shenk</td>
<td>Mass Communications - Production and Announcing in the Electronic Media</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooke M. Simons</td>
<td>Early Childhood Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brianna L. Skrivanek</td>
<td>Mass Communications - Journalism/ New Media and Advertising Honors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John W. Smothers</td>
<td>Criminal Justice - Legal Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael A. Soos</td>
<td>Information Assurance and Cybersecurity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua B. Stoecker</td>
<td>Mass Communications - Production and Announcing in the Electronic Media</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon D. Tavernier</td>
<td>Mass Communications - Production and Announcing in the Electronic Media</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob S. Taylor</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua C. Thomas</td>
<td>Computer Aided Design and Drafting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danielle L. Tingler-Coggins</td>
<td>Paralegal - Legal Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micayla G. Velez</td>
<td>Criminal Justice - Legal Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicolas Verdu Segui</td>
<td>Business Management - Administrative Professions High Honors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David A. Vest</td>
<td>Computer Information Systems Honors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachary J. Weber</td>
<td>Computer Information Systems</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kawaii L. Wheeler</td>
<td>Early Childhood Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meghan Whitlock</td>
<td>Paralegal - Legal Studies High Honors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elhamdokht Zad</td>
<td>Medical Assisting High Honors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ASSOCIATE OF ARTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Major</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alexandre Abel</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandra P. Adams</td>
<td>General Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole Aiosa</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamiyah J. Anderson</td>
<td>Communication Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kasey R. Andrews</td>
<td>General Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsay Y. Baker</td>
<td>Art + Design - Fine Art High Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra J. Baker</td>
<td>Art + Design - Fine Art Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin N. Balzano</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James A. Barker</td>
<td>General Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah E. Bateman</td>
<td>General Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dylan V. Bates</td>
<td>General Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makenzie C. Beard</td>
<td>Psychology High Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam M. Bell</td>
<td>General Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph R. Benitez</td>
<td>General Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karlyn R. Berczik</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quindlan J. Bero</td>
<td>Music High Honors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Major</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abigail J. Betz</td>
<td>General Studies High Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly M. Bock</td>
<td>General Studies High Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles E. Brown</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claudia L. Brown</td>
<td>Theatre - Performance High Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaylen M. Brown</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lexi J. Buchanan</td>
<td>General Studies High Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsay A. Busch</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard A. Byer</td>
<td>Criminal Justice Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean Campbell</td>
<td>General Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma V. Cenicacelaya</td>
<td>General Studies High Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leah C. Chapman</td>
<td>Sociology - Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabrielle A. Chenworth</td>
<td>General Studies Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danielle B. Connolly</td>
<td>Psychology Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen Consoletti</td>
<td>General Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan M. Cooper</td>
<td>General Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace E. Corcoran</td>
<td>General Studies Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabytha P. Croswell</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cara E. Curry</td>
<td>General Studies Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Major</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian E. Curry</td>
<td>General Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison C. D'Alesandro</td>
<td>General Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily R. Davies</td>
<td>Sociology - Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles M. DeBord</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeAndrea C. Detheridge</td>
<td>General Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan A. Dickinson</td>
<td>General Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taleah Dillingham</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan A. DiPangrazio</td>
<td>General Studies, High Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabitha L. Discher</td>
<td>General Studies, High Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah L. Dudick</td>
<td>General Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taemra Elias</td>
<td>Sociology - Social Work, Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley K. Elmer</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline E. Ervin</td>
<td>Teacher Education - Secondary Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miranda A. Eubanks</td>
<td>General Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophia E. Faulkner</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caitlyn M. Fino</td>
<td>General Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Flickinger</td>
<td>English, High Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaylene R. Ford</td>
<td>Art + Design - Digital Arts, Graphic Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drew W. Forthman</td>
<td>History, High Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teaira D. Foster</td>
<td>General Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joanne Foxx</td>
<td>General Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alacia L. Gangi</td>
<td>Art + Design - Fine Art, Digital Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter P. Garner</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William A. Guas</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant R. Gibson</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linsay M. Gillum</td>
<td>General Studies, High Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandra J. Goffin</td>
<td>General Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cailin G. Gollubier</td>
<td>General Studies, High Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon Grammer</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah M. Groom</td>
<td>Art + Design - Digital Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julian Guidel</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarren R. Hague</td>
<td>General Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olivia M. Harding</td>
<td>General Studies, Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James K. Harkins</td>
<td>General Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diana M. Harris</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica J. Harris</td>
<td>Criminal Justice, High Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuyler Hayes</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle E. Hayward</td>
<td>History - Public History Track, Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanie G. Hemling</td>
<td>General Studies, Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia E. Henninger</td>
<td>General Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara Hicks</td>
<td>General Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith C. Hill</td>
<td>General Studies, High Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan N. Hines</td>
<td>General Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley M. Holloway</td>
<td>General Studies, Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael C. Holmes</td>
<td>Theatre - Performance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Hunt</td>
<td>General Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illyanna A. Husemann</td>
<td>General Studies, Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moriah A. Icart</td>
<td>General Studies, High Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle L. Itoka</td>
<td>Art + Design - Fine Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna N. Jeric</td>
<td>General Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina A. Johnson</td>
<td>Sociology - General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha L. Jolley</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasmin L. Jones</td>
<td>General Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linsey Jones</td>
<td>General Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peyton C. Jones</td>
<td>Criminal Justice, Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittney N. Kane</td>
<td>General Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kara J. Kappler</td>
<td>General Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meagan E. Kauffman</td>
<td>General Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John V. Keenan</td>
<td>General Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon P. Kelly</td>
<td>History, High Honors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
JACKLYN C. KING
General Studies
MATTHEW C. KNIGHT
General Studies
Honors
ABELINA M. KRAUS
General Studies
KEVIN M. LAPOURAILLE
General Studies
SOMMER R. LAW
General Studies
DANA K. LEE
General Studies
MACKENZIE M. LEWANDOWSKI
General Studies
STEFANY N. LINDBLAD
Psychology
LEWIS M. LIPPY
History
BROOKE A. LIPSCOMB
Criminal Justice
IRRIS LIU
General Studies
ULANDA LOADHOLT
General Studies
TAYLOR A. LOCKLEAR
General Studies
LILYANN R. LOOMIS
General Studies
CAMILA I. LOPEZ-PASSAPER
Psychology
High Honors
DEREK MAGNI
Political Science - International Relations
Honors
SCOTT P. MALOTT
General Studies
High Honors
MATTHEW D. MCCARTY-GIBSON
Psychology
DWAYNE A. MCGILL
Psychology
DEREK M. MCKIM
Criminal Justice
MATTHEW G. McPHEE
General Studies
REBECCA A. MECHURA
Art + Design - Fine Art
Honors
DOMINIQUE J. MELVIN
Psychology
CHRISTINA E. MILLER
General Studies
QUARON MILLER
General Studies
OLIVIA K. MOORE
General Studies
High Honors
JOSHUA D. MUNLEY
General Studies
BROOKE C. MURPHY
General Studies
CYNTHIA N. MYER
Psychology
MICHAEL E. NELSON
General Studies
Honors
VINCENT NGUYEN
General Studies
AUSTIN NIERWINSKI
General Studies
JUDE NWULU
General Studies
BROOKE R. OBERLIN
General Studies
VICTOR O. OJO
Psychology
Sociology - Social Work
FLORISH OKIGWEH
General Studies
Honors
MEGAN A. O’NEILL
General Studies
Honors
JOSEPH O. OYEWOLE
Communication Studies
YOLANDA R. PANNELL
General Studies
CHRISTINA S. PARKER
Psychology
SARAH C. PARKER
Art + Design - Fine Art
MARIE M. PAULSON
General Studies
JOSEPH F. PETILLO
General Studies
JEFFREY T. PFEFFER
General Studies
KIRSTEN PFISTER
English
High Honors
PHILEMON PHALWAS
General Studies
ERIN E. PISCITELLI
Sociology - Social Work
High Honors
COURTNEY E. POOLE
General Studies
REBECCA F. PRIVETTE
Criminal Justice
High Honors
PAULA PROTANI
General Studies
Honors
ABIGAIL E. QUINN
General Studies
JAMES M. RAINWATER
General Studies
LANDRY R. RATAJCZAK
General Studies
CAITLYN B. REED
General Studies
FRANKIE L. REELING
Teacher Education - Secondary Education
ZACHARY C. REPROGEL
General Studies
HANNAH M. RIDGLEY
General Studies
MAKENZI L. RINEHART
Psychology
MYLEZHA S. ROBERTSON
Sociology - Social Work
High Honors
AARON ROGERS
Music
Kaitlyn B. Roney  
**General Studies**  
Honors

Jocelyn N. Rychwalski  
**English**

Caitlin N. Sagandoy  
**Sociology - Social Work**

Stephanie R. Salgado  
**English**  
**High Honors**

Madison R. Scarpulla  
**General Studies**

Hope L. Schofield  
**Psychology**

Staci N. Scoggins  
**Sociology - Social Work**  
**Honors**

Cole A. Scott  
**Psychology**

Nathan A. Seebold  
**General Studies**

Shante T. Seel  
**Psychology**

Loraine L. Seljan  
**Art + Design - Graphic Design**

Cameron A. Shaw  
**General Studies**  
**Honors**

Saif Sheikhi  
**General Studies**

Daniela S. Skaggs  
**Sociology - Social Work**

Jack Slade  
**General Studies**

Rheanna M. Slow  
**General Studies**

Alec M. Smith  
**Philosophy**

Alison N. Smith  
**Political Science**  
**High Honors**

Anna T. Smith  
**Psychology**  
**Honors**

Morgan Solomon  
**General Studies**

Susan O. Spoerl  
**Sociology - General**  
**High Honors**

Ryan J. St. Pierre  
**General Studies**

Amanda B. Steimel  
**Sociology - Social Work**

Stephanie L. Stevens  
**General Studies**  
**Honors**

Jackson Stinar  
**General Studies**

Heather M. Strupp  
**Sociology - Social Work**

Kayleigh M. Temple  
**Psychology**

Lianna J. Tillinghast  
**History**  
**High Honors**

Alexander M. Tracy  
**Music**  
**Honors**

Lara E. Tracy  
**Teacher Education - Secondary Education**

Alyssa R. Treherne  
**Sociology - Social Work**

Abigail C. Utz  
**General Studies**  
**Honors**

Alicea Vitello  
**Criminal Justice**

Patrick G. Voelker  
**Philosophy**  
**High Honors**

Azuree V. Walker-Andralliski  
**Criminal Justice**  
**Psychology**

Samuel S. Walton  
**Theatre - Performance**  
**Honors**

Julia M. Webb  
**Art + Design - Fine Art**  
**Honors**

Alexandra J. Weidinger  
**Psychology**

Shamia Wells  
**General Studies**

Kaitlynn E. Wieler  
**Psychology**

Lyndora Williams  
**General Studies**

Shaveta D. Wilson  
**Art + Design - Fine Art**

Tamara A. Winslow  
**Psychology**

Jaclyn R. Wroe  
**Psychology**  
**High Honors**

**ASSOCIATE OF ARTS IN TEACHING**

Samantha Beck  
**Elementary Education/Elementary Special Education**  
**High Honors**

Baylee L. Brauner  
**Early Childhood Education/Early Childhood Special Education**

Elizabeth C. Combs  
**Early Childhood Education/Early Childhood Special Education**

McKenna Dean  
**Early Childhood Education/Early Childhood Special Education**

Jennifer E. Dix  
**Elementary Education/Elementary Special Education**  
**High Honors**

Madison M. Harris  
**Early Childhood Education/Early Childhood Special Education**

Kaitlyn M. Heidel  
**Early Childhood Education/Early Childhood Special Education**

Zakeya Jones  
**Early Childhood Education/Early Childhood Special Education**

Lauren E. Lynch  
**Early Childhood Education/Early Childhood Special Education**

Sophia Papageorgopoulos  
**Elementary Education/Elementary Special Education**  
**Honors**
ALAINA B. RIVES  
Early Childhood Education/  
Early Childhood Special Education  
High Honors

COURTNEY A. ROLOSON  
Early Childhood Education/  
Early Childhood Special Education

SARAH J. RUDOLPH  
Early Childhood Education/  
Early Childhood Special Education

SARA T. WEINSTEIN  
Early Childhood Education/  
Early Childhood Special Education

ASSOCIATE OF FINE ART

ATIDADEOULWA J. AWODELE  
Art + Design - Digital Arts

SERRA J. BAKER  
Art + Design - Digital Arts  
Honors

SARA R. SCHEUERMAN  
Art + Design - Graphic Design

ASSOCIATE OF SCIENCE

KAYLEEN A. ADKINS  
Environmental Science  
High Honors

ADRIA AGUILAR GUERRERO  
Business Administration  
Honors

OLUDOLAPO A. AJAO  
Nursing

ANDREA G. ALVARADO CUEVA  
Business Administration

CHELSEA R. ANDRES  
Biology

PETER B. ANDREWS  
Biology

NICHOLAS E. ARMADA  
Business Administration

SAMUEL A. ARNOLD  
Biology

MORGAN L. AYRES  
Nursing

BROOKE A. BAILEY  
Mathematics  
Honors

LISA M. BARNABA  
Nursing

REBECCA A. BARNES  
Nursing

MIKAYLA E. BASELICE  
Nursing

MATTHEW S. BAYER  
Business Administration  
Honors

LINDSEY M. BAYES  
Business Administration

KRISTIN BEATTY  
Nursing  
Honors

KRISTEN BECHTEL  
Nursing  
High Honors

MARA J. BENISE-KISSELL  
Biology

QUINDLAN J. BERO  
Business Administration  
High Honors

MATTHEW C. BLACK  
Engineering  
High Honors

KELLY N. BLACKWELL  
Nursing

AMANDA L. BLAKELEY  
Nursing

AUSTIN P. BOGNANNI  
Business Administration

DOMINICK R. BOLEN  
Business Administration

RENAE L. BORZATI  
Nursing  
High Honors

DANIEL A. BOYER  
Chemistry - Non-Calculus  
Based Physics

KENNETH T. BRACKEN  
Mathematics

TOM C. BROSNAHAN  
Exercise Science  
Honors

HUNTER L. BROWN  
Business Administration

KELLY BROWN  
Nursing

AUTUMN N. BROYLES  
Business Administration

MICHAEL A. BRUSIO  
Business Administration

LAUREN N. BURNHAM  
Business Administration  
High Honors

JESSICA CARR  
Nursing

JACKSON F. CESARK  
Business Administration

JEONGSEOK CHAE  
Business Administration

NATALIE M. CLAWSON  
Environmental Science

AMY L. COLON  
Nursing

AMANDA J. CONDICT  
Business Administration  
High Honors

GRACE A. COOMES  
Business Administration

CADEN C. COTE  
Business Administration  
High Honors

ZACHARY M. COWELL  
Computer Science

SARAH H. DAWSON  
Business Administration

JESSE J. DECKER  
Business Administration  
High Honors

ELVIN G. DEMPSEY  
Business Administration

TRISTAN C. EBERLE  
Nursing

KIRSTEN M. EBERLY  
Nursing

ARMOND X. EDMONDS  
Business Administration

TIMOTHY C. ENGBERT  
Engineering

BRITNEY S. ERB  
Business Administration
Ilario Ercole  
*Business Administration*  
Honors

Jarred T. Esser  
*Business Administration*  
High Honors

Dylan T. Evans  
*Computer Science*  
High Honors

Jenevieve S. Faust  
*Nursing*

Bruno Ferraro Brocanelli  
*Business Administration*

Jasmine M. Figueroa  
*Nursing*

Jarod French  
*Mathematics*  
High Honors

Madison E. Frommeyer  
*Biology*

Anera A. Garcia  
*Business Administration*  
High Honors

Georgia M. Garcia  
*Nursing*

Karissa R. Gardiner  
*Biology*

Ryan S. Gerenser  
*Business Administration*  
Honors

Galaxy Gill  
*Nursing*  
Honors

Taylor G. Glassman  
*Nursing*

Casey L. Goertz  
*Nursing*

Daniel F. Goettel  
*Business Administration*  
High Honors

Brittany L. Gribble  
*Nursing*

Michael T. Guzzo  
*Business Administration*  
Honors

Nora R. Hairston  
*Nursing*

Ryan Z. Hale  
*Business Administration*

Crystal D. Hamilton  
*Nursing*

Samuel H. Hartsoe  
*Business Administration*

Kaitlyn B. Haviland  
*Biology*

Erika L. Hayes  
*Nursing*

Joshua D. Hecht  
*Engineering*

Alexie Hernandez  
*Engineering*

Maurice H. Hitti  
*Business Administration*  
Honors

Matthew A. Holmes  
*Biology*  
Honors

Nora Lee V. Holsinger  
*Nursing*

Allison M. Hoover  
*Business Administration*

Jennifer M. Hopkins  
*Nursing*

Tawana N. Horsey  
*Nursing*

Heather L. Humphries  
*Nursing*

Mackenzie R. Hutchison  
*Nursing*

Zoe L. Ingram  
*Business Administration*

Alexandra J. Jerscheid  
*Nursing*

Bradley K. Johnson  
*Business Administration*

Josiah B. Johnson  
*Business Administration*

Betty Johnson-Ivory  
*Nursing*

Garrett P. Jubb  
*Business Administration*

Lane P. Kavanagh  
*Engineering*  
High Honors

Haden Kellagher  
*Environmental Science*

Jozlynn Kelly  
*Nursing*

Michael T. Kennedy  
*Business Administration*  
High Honors

Gabriella Kimbi  
*Nursing*

Logan J. King  
*Business Administration*

Lauren B. Kinsey  
*Nursing*

Kathleen M. Klisavage  
*Business Administration*  
High Honors

Angelo G. Koulatos  
*Nursing*

Harrison J. Kunkel  
*Engineering*  
Mathematics  
Honors

Travis J. Lechiara  
*Nursing*

Jason Liddic  
*Engineering*  
Honors

Jonathan N. Lindo  
*Nursing*

Nicholas S. Lloyd  
*Nursing*

Luke Z. Logan  
*Nursing*  
Honors

Melissa M. Long  
*Business Administration*  
Honors

Gellie A. Loraditch  
*Nursing*

William J. Luchko  
*Nursing*

Madison E. Lundon  
*Biology*  
Chemistry - Non-Calculus Based  
Physics  
Honors
Kyle D. Maners  
*Business Administration  
Honors*  

Destiny N. Mann  
*Biology  
Honors*  

Anthony M. Marsee  
*Business Administration*  

Kimberly P. Martino  
*Nursing*  

Joshua A. Matassa  
*Nursing*  

Kimberly Y. McCoy  
*Nursing*  

Kourtney M. McKew  
*Nursing*  

Clayton R. McKinzie  
*Chemistry - Calculus Based Physics*  

Tara E. McLewee  
*Nursing*  

William M. McLewee  
*Nursing*  

Donna J. Merryman  
*Business Administration  
Honors*  

Brandon D. MikolaiChik  
*Business Administration  
Honors*  

Breanna N. Miller  
*Engineering  
Honors*  

Darin C. Miller  
*Business Administration*  

Delaney M. Miller  
*Nursing  
Honors*  

Jessica L. Miller  
*Environmental Science*  

Caleb W. Monaghan  
*Business Administration  
High Honors*  

Gian G. Morales Estrada  
*Engineering  
Honors*  

Bianca M. Moser  
*Nursing*  

Mason P. Mullaney  
*Biology  
Chemistry - Non-Calculus  
Based Physics  
High Honors*  

Brian C. Munski  
*Business Administration*  

Chege Muthungu  
*Nursing*  

Julianne E. Nierwinski  
*Mathematics  
High Honors*  

Christopher A. Nordhoff  
*Business Administration*  

Damianus O. Nyakinye  
*Nursing*  

Ezinne C. Obi  
*Nursing*  

Liam F. O'Brien  
*Business Administration  
Honors*  

Bukola A. Ogunremi  
*Nursing*  

Christine R. Omenye  
*Nursing*  

Michael E. Palmer  
*Nursing*  

David K. Paramore  
*Business Administration*  

Christian J. Parks  
*Business Administration*  

Christopher A. Parks  
*Biology*  

Ronak K. Patel  
*Computer Science*  

Emma Pennington  
*Nursing*  

Paul M. Perzynski  
*Business Administration*  

Clayton J. Peters  
*Business Administration*  

Zachary H. Peterson  
*Nursing*  

Christian A. Pippin  
*Mathematics*  

Hunter E. Plank  
*Computer Science*  

Joshua E. Polites  
*Business Administration*  

Nicole Praglowksi  
*Nursing*  

Weiping Qin  
*Business Administration*  

Samuel L. Raborg  
*Chemistry - Non-Calculus  
Based Physics*  

Ethan J. Rachuba  
*Business Administration*  

Emily G. Raines  
*Nursing*  

Javlonbek D. Rakhmidjanov  
*Business Administration*  

Emily M. Raulie  
*Nursing*  

Michael L. Rayboen  
*Business Administration*  

Jacob Riemer  
*Business Administration*  

Lauren K. Ritter  
*Nursing*  

Jennifer E. Rittershofer  
*Business Administration  
Honors*  

Hayley S. Romero  
*Biology  
Chemistry - Non-Calculus  
Based Physics*  

Finlay R. Rowan  
*Business Administration  
Honors*  

Angela N. Rudacille  
*Nursing  
Honors*  

Jared P. Ruth  
*Computer Science*  

Andrew Sadowski  
*Business Administration*  

Kimberly A. Saffran  
*Chemistry - Non-Calculus  
Based Physics*  

Benjamin T. Scanga  
*Nursing*  

Christopher J. Schemm  
*Nursing*
ANTHONY SCHEPS
Environmental Science
Honors

OLIVIA L. SCHNEIDERHAN
Business Administration

LUKE A. SCHULTZ
Business Administration

SLOANE L. SCHWALENBERG
Nursing

CAROLINE M. SCRANTON
Nursing

RAJAT S. SHETTY
Computer Science

REILLY F. SHOOK-CRAWFORD
Business Administration

HOPE N. SINGER
Nursing

AMANDA G. SNYDER
Nursing
High Honors

ROBYN L. SPEDDEN
Nursing
Honors

MATHIAS SPIEKER
Nursing

BRANDON TATEH ACHENJANG
Business Administration
High Honors

SANJI THAPA
Nursing

JOSHUA C. THOMAS
Engineering

MARCENIA L. THOMAS
Business Administration

REBEKAH R. THOMPSON
Biology

JOHN M. TOWNEND
Business Administration

TIFFANY N. TRIMBLE
Nursing

THERESA TROEDEL
Nursing

DARIANE S. TURNER
Nursing

CARSON C. UEBERSAX
Business Administration
Honors

KAITLIN VECCHIONI
Nursing

IRENE VIGRANDE-PATE
Nursing

JONATHAN WARFIELD
Biology
Chemistry - Non-Calculus
Based Physics
High Honors

KAYLA M. WARING
Nursing
Honors

SARAH L. WEBER
Nursing

BRIELLE C. WILKIN
Business Administration

JENNIFER M. WILLIAMS
Nursing

TAYLER WILLIAMS
Nursing

JOHN V. WILLS
Business Administration

MITCHELL G. WINNIKCI
Biology

LUKE P. YOUNG
Business Administration

ROMAZA ZAKRIYA
Computer Science

CERTIFICATE

DANIEL ARDILA
Computer Aided Design and Drafting

CALEB M. BAKER
Information Assurance
and Cybersecurity

ANASTASIA P. BAXTER
Accounting

DONNA BEICHLER
Computer Information Systems -
Programming

SARAH E. CERTEZA
Accounting

CEIL E. DEBOW
Business Management -
Human Resources

HOLLY E. DIEREN
Accounting

TALEAH DILLINGHAM
Business Management -
Entrepreneurship

REBECCA L. DOVE
Paralegal - Legal Studies

WADE T. FARMER
Computer Aided Design and Drafting

DYLAN M. GALICKI
Computer Aided Design and Drafting

KIMBERLY A. GILLIS
Paralegal - Legal Studies

DANIEL F. GOETTEL
Accounting

RICHARD W. GOLES
Cyber Defense

ZOE L. INGRAM
Accounting

WENDY A. JENSEN
Business Administration

LADONNA L. KAPUSTENSKY
Paralegal - Legal Studies

MELISSA A. KARWACKI
Paralegal - Legal Studies

CHARLES C. KOPPELMAN
Cyber Defense

FRANK MARGONIS
Accounting

ADAM J. PASZKIEWICZ
Accounting

KELSEY M. PERKINS
Paralegal - Legal Studies

WEIPING QIN
Accounting

STEPHANIE J. RANNEY
Medical Assisting

ALIYAH RUSSELL
Business Administration
Business Management - Marketing

ZACHARY WEIDNER
Information Assurance
and Cybersecurity

KYLE T. WOLFERT
Computer Aided Design and Drafting
Board of Trustees

Rev. Cordell E. Hunter, Sr., Chair
Laura L. Henninger, Esq., CPA, Vice Chair
Judith A. Holloway, OD, MS
Steve D. Linkous
James W. McCaulley, PhD
Christopher Payne
Richard P. Streett III, DVM
Brian Walker

College Administration

Jacqueline S. Jackson, PhD ................................................................. Interim President
Timothy A. Sherwood, PhD ............................................. Vice President for Academic Affairs
Trevor S. Jackson ......................................................... Vice President for Finance and Administration
Jennie L. Towner .......... Interim Vice President for Student Affairs and Institutional Effectiveness

Harford Community College is accredited by the Middle States Association Commission on Higher Education, 3624 Market Street, Philadelphia, PA 19104. The Histotechnology program is accredited by the National Accrediting Agency for Clinical Laboratory Sciences. The Paralegal Studies program is approved by the American Bar Association. The Medical Assisting Certificate program is accredited by the Commission on Accreditation of Allied Health Education Programs upon the recommendation of the Medical Assisting Education Review Board. The Paramedic program is accredited by the Commission on Accreditation of Allied Health Education Programs upon recommendation of the Committee on Accreditation of Educational Programs for the Emergency Medical Services Professions. The Associate of Sciences Degree Nursing program is approved by the Maryland Board of Nursing and accredited by the Accreditation Commission for Education in Nursing, 3343 Peachtree Road, Suite 850, Atlanta, GA 30326; www.acenursing.org. The College holds memberships in numerous national, regional, state and local professional associations.
Honors and Awards

— Academic Achievement Award —

The Academic Achievement Award is presented to those individuals who have accomplished the highest academic average in credits earned at Harford Community College. The student may not have more than 12 credits in transfer toward a degree.

Lauren N. Burnham
Veronica E. Capo
Dylan T. Evans
Jessica J. Harris
Camila I. Lopez-Passapera
Emily C. Martin

Jazmin Medina-Vargas
Mason P. Mullaney
Stephanie R. Salgado
Kara Styron
Lianna J. Tillinghast

— Honors Program Graduates —

The Honors Program provides a highly enriched educational experience. This includes greater intellectual and experiential opportunities and challenges, as well as greater depth of analysis, synthesis, and evaluation of material. In order to qualify, graduates must complete at least nine credits in honors courses with a minimum 3.20 grade point average and have a minimum cumulative grade point average of 3.00.

Quindlan J. Bero
John A. Brett
Jackson F. Cesark
Amanda J. Condict
Ilario Ercole
John D. Feser

Drew W. Forthman
Destiny N. Mann
Clayton R. McKinzie
Finlay R. Rowan
Patrick G. Voelker

— Outstanding Student Leadership Award —

The Outstanding Student Leadership Award is presented to a student who has made significant overall contributions to the College and community where personal time, effort, and dedication are evident. The student must have earned a minimum cumulative grade point average of 3.00.

Patrick G. Voelker
— Alpha Delta Nu Nursing Honor Society, Gamma Upsilon Chapter —

Alpha Delta Nu promotes scholarship and academic excellence in the profession of nursing and recognizes the academic excellence of students in the study of associate degree nursing. In order to qualify, graduates must earn a B or better in each nursing course and demonstrate conduct on the College campus and in the clinical setting that reflects integrity and professionalism.

Cort V. Adams
Dora H. Adjei
Lisa M. Barnaba
Kristin Beatty
Samantha M. Benner
Kristen Bechtel
Christa Bohdel
Renae L. Borzatti
Janice C. Brown
Julia Burkins
Taylor J. Cramer
Leigh E. Dill
Angela T. Gardner
Kristen N. Gentry
Galazy Gill
Brittany L. Gribble
Elizabeth L. Haas
Tawana N. Horsey
Mackenzie R. Hutchinson
Betty Johnson
Carrie L. Kelly
Stephanie R. Kemmerer
Amanda E. Leavitt
Samantha L. Linnemann
Bianna M. Logana
Kimberly P. Martino
Joshua A. Matassa
Kourtney M. McKew
Mariah Melber
Brittany A. Miller
Christina G. Myers
Alexandra K. Page
Charlotte C. Parkman
Emma Pennington
Lauren K. Ritter
Meghan G. Rowe
Angela N. Rudacille
Aubrey L. Schweigman
Hope N. Singer
Denise L. Smith
Laura F. Smith
Amanda G. Snyder
Robyn L. Spedden
Elise M. Thompson
Elisabeth A. Toskes
Kayla M. Waring
Sarah L. Weber
Alexis D. Williams
Tayler Williams

— Lambda Epsilon Chi National Honor Society —

Lambda Epsilon Chi recognizes students who have demonstrated superior academic performance in Paralegal Studies. In order to qualify, graduates must have a minimum overall grade point average of 3.25, including a minimum GPA of 3.5 in paralegal courses, and demonstrate a commitment to the paralegal profession and exhibit ethical behavior.

Patrick J. Brinsfield
Shania L. Davidson
Rebecca L. Dove
Jennifer A. Eaton
Kimberly A. Gillis
LaDonna L. Kapustensky
Taylor C. Knoebel
Kelsey M. Perkins
Honors and Awards

— Mu Alpha Theta National Honor Society, Harford Community College Chapter

Mu Alpha Theta Honor Society recognizes and encourages students who enjoy and excel in mathematics. In order to qualify for membership, students must have completed at least one mathematics course at or above the College Algebra/Precalculus level and a 3.0 grade point average overall in all courses at or above the College Algebra/Precalculus level.

Brooke A. Bailey
Quindlan J. Bero
Kenneth T. Bracken
Jarod French
Raymond D. Kemausuor
Harrison J. Kunkel
Christian A. Pippin
Jonathan Warfield

— Phi Theta Kappa National Honor Society, Rho Beta Chapter

Phi Theta Kappa National Honor Society recognizes and encourages scholarship among two-year college students. In order to qualify for membership, graduates must earn at least 12 credits at Harford Community College and maintain a minimum cumulative grade point average of 3.20.

Celeste A. Adams
Kayleen A. Adkins
Adria Aguilar Guerrero
Morgan L. Allen
Monica M. Alvarado
Peter B. Andrews
Samuel A. Arnold
Brooke A. Bailey
Lindsay Y. Baker
Sierra J. Baker
Matthew S. Bayer
Kristin C. Baynes
Makenzie C. Beard
Kristin Beatty
Kristen Bechtel
Quindlan J. Bero*
Abigail J. Betz
Matthew C. Black
Christa Bohdel
Erin E. Bongiorno
Autumn N. Broyles
Lauren N. Burnham
Lauren A. Busch
Veronica E. Capo
Sandra J. Carey
Lauren B. Cernik
Gabrielle A. Chenworth
Elizabeth C. Combs
Amanda J. Condict
Danielle B. Connolly
Grace A. Coomes
Grace E. Corcoran*
Madison L. D’Ambrosio Day
Shania L. Davidson
Holly E. Dieren
Leigh E. Dill
Tabitha L. Discher
Jennifer E. Dix
Taemra Elias
Timothy C. Engbert
Ilario Ercole
Jarred T. Esser
Dylan T. Evans
Dawn M. Fisher
Samantha Flickinger
Drew W. Forthman
Jarod French
Georgia M. Garcia
Angela T. Gardner
Jeffrey D. Gaskill
Mechiel T. Gaskill
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Ryan S. Gerenser
Shelley F. Gibson
Collin M. Gilley
Kimberly A. Gillis
Daniel F. Goettel
Elizabeth L. Haas
Angela M. Hamilton
Olivia M. Harding
Erika L. Hayes
Kyle E. Hayward
Matthew A. Holmes
Christopher B. Hopkins
Illyanna A. Husemann
James H. Jacobs
Lane P. Kavanagh
Carrie L. Kelly
Raymond D. Kemausuor
Michael T. Kennedy
Jeonghyo Kim*
Alexis K. Kinsey
Megan A. Kozub
Nicole L. Kraft
Harrison J. Kunkel
Adam Larsen
Jason Liddic
Rhiannon D. Lietuvnikas
Heather J. Lilly
Ydalmis I. Lorenzo-Figueroa
Madison E. Lundon
Allissa Lyons
Destiny N. Mann
Emily C. Martin*
Caitlin R. McCarthy
Samantha McDougall
Rebecca A. Mechura
Emily N. Mendola
Donna J. Merryman
Anthony R. Meyer
William T. Mitchell*
Stephanie M. Moeller
Ashley N. Moorhouse*
Mason P. Mullaney*
Christina G. Myers
David A. Neith
Michael E. Nelson
Julianne E. Nierwinski
Liam F. O’Brien
Sophia Papageorgopoulos
Dongkyu Park*
Charlotte C. Parkman
Bradley J. Pierce
Erin E. Piscitelli*
Nicole Praglowski
Rebecca F. Privette
Paula Protani
Stephanie J. Ranney
Zachary C. Reprogel
Jennifer E. Rittershofer
Mylezha S. Robertson
Hayley S. Romero
Kaitlyn B. Roney
Stephanie R. Salgado
Stephanie A. Sawyers
Anthony Schepis
Caroline M. Scranton
Syiera D. Scruggs
Cameron A. Shaw
Carla M. Shaw
Sophia C. Shertz
Brianna L. Skrivanek
Denise L. Smith
Amanda G. Snyder
Logan C. Stevens
Kara Styron
Brittny L. Sutton
Brandon Tateh Achenjang
Christian A. Taynor
Luna D. Thomas
Elise M. Thompson
Elisabeth A. Toskes
Carson C. Ubersax
Kristen M. Valencia-Bare
Isabeau J. Van Bogert
Nicolas Verdu Segui
Irene Vigrande-Pate
Patrick G. Voelker
Azuree V. Walker-Andralliski
Gabrielle M. Wallace
Eric J. Walther
Samuel S. Walton
Jonathan Warfield
Alexis D. Williams
Elhamdokht Zad

*Denotes those students who have achieved Enhanced Membership status. Enhanced Membership is a voluntary program of established incentives and awards through which members gain valuable leadership, fellowship, scholarship, and service skills.
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— Psi Beta National Honor Society in Psychology, —
Harford Community College Chapter

Psi Beta Honor Society encourages professional development and psychological literacy of all students at a two-year college through promotion and recognition of excellence in scholarship, leadership, research, and community service. In order to qualify, graduates must have and maintain a cumulative grade point average of at least 3.25, earn a B or better in a psychology course, and have an interest in psychology.

Lindsay Y. Baker
Sierra J. Baker
Mikayla E. Baselice
Tabitha L. Discher
Illyanna A. Husemann
Melissa M. Long

Jessica A. Matassa
Jaime R. Meyers
Rebecca F. Privette
Emily M. Raulie
Jaclyn R. Wroe